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The gardenia, also widely known
as the Cape-jasmine, is a desirable

evergreen garden shrub in the

Southern States as far north as the

Coastal Plain region of Virginia.

Its fragrant flowers appear over a

period of several months, most of

them in May and June.

Gardenia jasminoides is the most
widely grown species, although

several others are sometimes grown
in gardens. Gardenia veitchi,

classed by several authorities as a

form of G. jasminoides, flowers

more freely in the winter and its

varieties, Hadley and Belmont, are

most used in greenhouse culture.

In addition to its value as an or-

namental shrub, the gardenia is one

of the most important of the cut

flowers grown in the open ground
in the South. It is one of the best

flowers for florists' use, supplying a

most pleasing green foliage with
the flower and lovely fragrance in

addition to possessing the ability

to keep well in storage.

The industry of growing the gar-

denia out of doors occupies a con-

siderable acreage. The flowers are

shipped to practically all northern

florists. The largest volume is

sent for Memorial Day, but ship-

ments continue during the sum-
mer as long as the flowers are avail-

able. Although a large market is

found for the flowers, the present

supply appears ample for the de-

mand, if not in excess, so that per-

sons beginning gardenia culture for

the market must meet keen com-
petition with established growers.

OUTDOOR CULTURE

Southern growers propagate the

plants by cuttings in the open nur-

sery or in coldframes. The cut-

tings, 6 or 7 inches long, are made
in late winter or early spring. They
should be planted in sandy soil,

which should cover two-thirds of

their length. During the succeed-

ing several months care is necessary

to prevent a crust from forming
around them and to prevent the soil

from becoming hard. It is im-

portant to avoid moving the cut-

tings while working around them.

They are usually left in the nursery

row for 2 years, after which they

are ready for transplanting to the

field where they are to be grown
for cut flowers.

In transplanting them the roots

should be "balled" and more than

usual care exercised in handling so

as to avoid disturbing the soil

around the roots. Other cultural

practices that will favor the de-

velopment of the plants are pruning

the branches to encourage the for-



mation of flowering shoots and
watering sufficiently to keep the

soil moist at all times.

Under favorable conditions a few
flower buds may be expected the sec-

ond season. The plants are in their

prime during their third, fourth,

and fifth seasons. When they be-

come older they tend to produce

small buds with little foliage.

Careful pruning to shorten the

older wood and fertilizing to induce

moderately robust growth make it

possible to lengthen their produc-

tive life for several years.

The flowers can be kept for sev-

eral weeks if they are packed well

and stored near ice, or even in an
ordinary cool cellar, although they

do not last very long if exposed to

air and sunlight.

Flowers are cut when fully open.

They may be removed either with or

without some foliage. Cutting foli-

age with the flower may reduce later

yield. Flowers are laid in trays on
wax paper and usually sprayed with
a fine mist of water. The flowers

are tightly fastened in lined boxes

so that no injury occurs in transit.

Bruising the petals of gardenias
causes them to turn brown.

GREENHOUSE CULTURE

Gardenias in the greenhouse need

a free circulation of air, especially

during the summer, and a maximum
amount of light during midwinter.

Most growers find that these re-

quirements are met more satis-

factorily in a detached house than

in one in a connected range.

Eaised benches offer some ad-

vantages over solid beds, including

ease of sterilizing the soil to de-

stroy nematodes, supplying mild
bottom heat in midwinter, and bet-

ter control of moisture in the soil.

The best of judgment is required

to solve problems of nutrition dur-

ing the winter, to provide proper
temperature and moisture, and to

control pests, among which nema-
todes are most troublesome.

Greenhouse gardenias are propa-

gated by means of cuttings made
during December and January.

Immature wood is taken at a stage

of growth when the stems are just

beginning to harden. For the root-

ing medium a mixture of sand and
granulated peat is considered de-

sirable, in the proportion of two-

thirds sand to one-third peat by
measure. Good rooting may be ob-

tained, however, in clean sharp

sand free from organic matter.

During the 6 or 8 weeks while it is

in process of rooting, the bed of

cuttings is enclosed in a glass-cov-

ered case to maintain high humid-
ity. A little ventilation should be

given daily for about an hour. The
temperature is maintained as near
70° F. as possible. When rooting

starts, more fresh air is admitted,

the amount being increased daily

until the cuttings are fully exposed

for several days before they are

removed for potting. "While the

newly rooted plants are becoming
established in the pots they are kept

under conditions similar to those

in the cutting bed, except that the

air is not confined around them.

Although the soil must be kept

moist at all times, it is necessary to

avoid overwatering. Growth with-

out checks is encouraged by main-

taining an even temperature and by
repotting before the plants become
pot-bound.

A soil mixture suitable for pot-

ting and for the beds in the green-

house may be prepared by adding

upland peat to the ordinary green-

house compost in the proportions of
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about one-fourth peat to three-

fourths compost. Peat formed

from decayed oak leaves is desirable

for this mixture, but commercial

granulated peat is often used. If

the compost has a clay base, suffi-

cient sand should be added to in-

sure free drainage. As an addi-

tional aid to drainage the bottoms

of the beds are provided with cracks

or holes.

The soil should be mildly acid.

The addition of peat as suggested

will usually provide the needed

acidity without further special

treatment. The degree of acidity

regarded as most suitable is about

pH 6 as expressed in terms of soil

analysis. A depth of 5 to 7 inches

of soil in the beds is sufficient.

May is the usual time for trans-

planting the potted plants to the

benches. The plants are spaced

from 15 by 18 inches to 18 by 24

inches. If they are spaced too

closely the inside plants will not set

buds as freely as those at the edges.

In greenhouse culture the plants

are usually grown 2 years and then

discarded.

During the summer, while

growth is active, the humidity is

kept high. Beginning late in Au-
gust, the soil and air are kept a

little drier, to harden the growth
and favor the formation of buds for

winter flowering, but care is needed
to avoid checking the plants too

much during the autumn. Late in

September ventilation is reduced

and humidity increased. Humidity
is kept very high until buds can be

seen. The buds must continue de-

velopment without check until near

the end of December.

The plants may be fertilized dur-

ing the summer and early autumn

by light applications of ammonium
sulfate (y2 pound per 100 square

feet), tankage, cottonseed meal, or

similar high nitrogen mixtures that

tend to increase acidity.

CULTURE IN THE HOME
The exacting requirements of the

gardenia when grown indoors are

indicated by the comments on green-

house culture. It is an unpromis-

ing plant for the home window
garden not only because of its need

for carefully regulated temperature

and humidity but also because it is

susceptible to several diseases and
insect pests that are difficult to con-

trol in the home. Some of the more
common of these troubles are dis-

cussed in the following section.

DISEASES

Chlorosis

The loss of the normal rich green

color may be due to any one of sev-

eral causes, such as insufficient light,

overwatering or poor drainage, too

low a soil temperature, iron de-

ficiency, or disease in the roots or

stems. According to several in-

vestigations, a soil temperature be-

low 70° F. induces chlorosis. Iron

may be lacking in the soil or un-

available because of an alkaline con-

dition of the soil. Certain ferti-

lizers (calcium and sodium com-

pounds) tend to change the pH of

the soil to the alkaline side, thus

preventing the assimilation of iron.

Under such conditions a small

amount of sulfur (y2 pound to 100

square feet) or aluminum sulfate (1

pound to 20 square feet) added to

the soil will prevent or correct the

condition.

Nematodes and stem canker may
cause or accentuate chlorosis symp-

toms.



Bud Drop

One of the most difficult prob-

lems in gardenia culture is bud
drop, or bloom failure. This may
be caused by poor illumination, by
the soil becoming dry, by overwater-

ing or poor drainage, by sudden
changes in temperature, by dry at-

mosphere or high humidity com-
bined with lack of light, or by high
soil temperature.

A generous supply of light, fav-

orable and uniform temperature

and moisture, and disbudding, to

allow only one bud to a shoot, are

necessary to control bud drop.

Experiments indicate that bud
formation and complete develop-

ment can be secured by maintaining

a low soil temperature at night.

Stem Canker

Stem canker is caused by a fun-

gus (Phomopsis gardeniae) . Early
symptoms are slightly sunken dis-

colored areas on the lower stem;

sometimes these occur below the soil

level. The infected tissues gradu-
ally enlarge and the surface be-

comes rough and cracked. On these

cankered areas the spores of the

fungus are produced in great num-
bers and distributed by splashing

water, by cultivation, or by neces-

sary handling of the plants.

The leaves of attacked plants be-

come pale green, then yellow, and
many may fall. Flower buds are

more subject to shedding than those

on normal plants. The plants may
wilt or appear sickly, but the de-

cline in health is rather slow.

Ko cure is known. The best con-

trol measure is prevention of

wounds and the use of clean soil.

The disease spreads rapidly un-

der the warm, humid conditions

most suitable for the gardenia. The

soil becomes infested and plants be-

come infected from this source.

Since the disease can enter the plant

only through wounds, care should

be taken to avoid even slight in-

juries. If the disease is found in

a planting, the infected plants

should be destroyed.or isolated.

Suggested preventives

:

(1) Bordeaux mixture, 1 1 50,

as a spray (purchase from horticul-

tural supply firm, and use according

to directions) ; or

(2) 20-percent copper-lime dust

or red copper oxide (cuprocide), 1

part in 100 parts sand, scattered

around the crowns.

Precautions in all the handling of

the plants will help to prevent the

spread of the infection. When cut-

tings are made for propagation they

should be placed in a solution of

potassium permanganate (1 ounce
to 5 gallons of water) for 5 to 10

minutes before they are planted.

Leaf Troubles

Tipbtirx.—Iii a plant affected

with tipburn the leaf tissues, espe-

cially at vein terminals, become dis-

colored and die. This condition

seems to be caused by a lack of bal-

ance in the moisture supply.

Leaf spots.—Several fungi at-

tack gardenia leaves and produce

spots of various types. Bordeaux-
mixture spray is recommended to

control these fungi.

Sooty mold.—A crusty black

substance appears on the leaves and

stems of plants attacked by sooty

mold, and may cover them. The
substance is a fungus growth. It

injures the plant by shading and
smothering the leaves. It follows

infestation by certain insects. If

the-insects are controlled, the sooty

mold will disappear. To hasten the



process a spray of burgundy mix-

ture x can be used.

Brown leaf margins.—Brown
margins, usually appearing on
older leaves, seem to be brought
about by a lack of potash. To
combat the condition, potassium

sulfate or potassium chloride

should be added to the soil at the

rate of 3 pounds to 100 square feet.

For a 6-inch pot, % ounce or less

is sufficient.

Small dark-green leaves and
short internodes indicate a lack of

phosphorus. This condition may
be corrected by adding acid phos-

phate (superphosphate) to the soil

at the rate of 5 to 25 pounds to 100

square feet of soil.

Sun scald.—Some leaf spots are

caused by strong sunlight on wet
leaves.

NEMATODES

Nematodes are perhaps the most
serious pests of gardenias. They
are small parasitic worms that at-

tack the roots, producing enlarge-

ments of various sizes and causing

dwarfing and generally unthrifty

symptoms in the plants.

Hot water at 120° F. into which
the roots are plunged for 30 min-
utes has been found to kill nema-
todes, but this treatment is so near

the danger point for the plants that

it is not recommended except where
facilities are available for accu-

rately controlling the water tem-
perature during immersion of the

1 A recommended formula is 1 pound
copper sulfate and 1% pounds sal soda to

50 gallons of water. The concentration
may be increased 2 to 4 times for use on
hardy foliage. Sal soda should always
be dissolved in water before it is mixed
with copper sulfate. This spray pro-
duces a less conspicuous coating on fo-

liage than does bordeaux mixture ; its

general properties and uses are similar
to those of bordeaux mixture.

plants. Complete sterilization of
the soil before planting and avoid-

ing the introduction of infested

plants into the beds are the best

means of preventing nematode
troubles.

INSECT PESTS

Whiteflies

TThiteflies occur as pale-yellow

scalelike nymphs on the underside

of the leaves or as white, wedge-
shaped adults that fly about when
disturbed. Besides producing an
unhealthy condition of growth by
feeding on the gardenia, these suck-

ing insects excrete a liquid, called

honeydew, that provides a medium
for the growth on the leaves of

black, sooty mold fungus.

Mealybugs

Mealybugs devitalize the gar-

denia plant by sucking the juices

from leaves, buds, and stems. Sooty

mold, which develops on the honey-

dew excretion produced by the

mealybugs, becomes conspicuous on
leaves of badly infested plants.

Mealybugs congregate in small

groups and cover themselves and
their eggs with fluffy white cottony

wax. They are usually located in

crevices near the bases of leaves, on
steins, or around the base of the

flower bud. Infested buds usually

drop before the flower opens.

Scale Insects

Gardenias are frequently at-

tacked by scale insects, particularly

the soft scale. These small insects

occur on the twigs and leaves as

oval bodies, which are brown or

greenish. They give the branch a

lumpy appearance. The Florida

Wax scale recognized by its thick

white or pink-tinted waxy covering



and the orthezia scale, pale brown
in color and with a long-fluted egg-

sac also occur on stems of gardenia.

These scales weaken the plant by
their feeding, and a black, sooty

mold develops on the excretions

that they drop on the leaves.

Aphids

Three species of aphids, or plant

lice, damage gardenias by sucking

the sap from plants grown in the

greenhouse and out of doors. One
species, the melon aphid, is about

one-sixteenth inch long and is yel-

lowish green to almost black. The
melon aphid feeds on the buds,

tender tip leaves, and older foliage.

Black, sooty mold develops on the

secreted honeydew that accumu-
lates on the leaves.

The foxglove aphid, a larger spe-

cies, is nearly one-eighth inch long

and is a light shining green. It

feeds on the tender new shoots and
causes distortion of young leaves.

The crescent-marked lily aphid,

intermediate in size and green, feeds

on the young leaves. It causes less

leaf distortion than the foxglove

aphid.

Spider Mites

Gardenias grown under condi-

tions of low humidity, as in the

home, or near sunny walls or ter-

races often become injured by
spider mites. Removal of chloro-

phyll by the feeding mites causes

infested leaves to become pale green
and stippled yellow. Heavily in-

fested leaves may be covered with
fine webbing. Spider mites are

green or reddish with brown spots.

They are difficult to see with the

naked eye.

Thrips

Flower thrips enter the develop-

ing: flower buds of gardenia and

feed on the tender flower parts.

The feeding causes the petals to be-

come flecked and discolored and the

flowers to be deformed. The active

adult thrips are slender brownish-

yellow insects about one twenty-

fifth inch long. Their larvae are

lemon yellow.

The banded greenhouse thrips

feeds on foliage of gardenia in the

home. In the South it also feeds

on outdoor plants. The dark-

brown adults and milky-white

larvae are found on the underside

of the leaves, where they suck the

juices from cells and cause a coarse

white stippling of the foliage.

Fuller Rose Beetle

Adults of the Fuller rose beetle

are oval insects about one-third

inch long. They are brown and

have a diagonal buff stripe on each

side. They attack gardenias and

other plants in northern green-

houses and outdoor plants in the

warmer southern areas. They are

found during the day clinging to

twigs or hiding in folded leaves.

At night they eat rounded notches

in the margins of the leaves. The
larvae—small dirty-yellow grubs

with brown heads—feed on young-

rootlets and the bark of older roots

and underground stems. Such
plants are weakened or may be

killed.

Leaf Rollers

Gardenias in greenhouses are

sometimes attacked by leaf rollers,

such as the Mexican leaf roller.

These small green caterpillars tie

two leaves together and feed on the

inner surfaces or bore into young
buds. The larvae develop into

small-, triangular, brown moths.



CONTROL OF INSECT PESTS

In the greenhouse, applications

of aerosols containing parathion, at

10- to 14-day intervals, will destroy

most of the pests of gardenia.

Aerosols of sulfotepp or malathion

are more effective against aphids,

mealybugs, and scale insects, and

will also destroy whitenies, but not

leaf rollers.

Sprays or dips of malathion may
be used to control pests on gar-

denia plants in the home, green-

house, or nursery, or in shrub bor-

ders. Use 2 teaspoons of 57-percent

emulsifiable concentrate per gallon

of water. To control scales, spider

mites, mealybugs, and whiteflies,

make three applications at weekly

intervals.

Destroy adults 'of the Fuller rose

beetle by applying a 5 :percent DDT
dust; or a spray made with 1 table-

spoon of 25-percent DDT emulsi-

fiable concentrate per gallon of

water; or handpick them.
'

All sprays should be appliedisyith

considerable pressure and as a fine-

mist. Direct them to the under-

side of the leaves and to the twigs

in order to wet the bodies of the

insects.

For more detailed information

on how to recognize and control

these pests in your home, contact

your county agricultural agent or

write to the Office of Information,

U.S. Department of Agriculture,

Washington, D.C., 20250, for HG-
67, "Insects and Eelated Pests of

House Plants—How To Control

Them."

Washington, D.C.

PRECAUTIONS
Insecticides are poisonous. Handle

them with care. Follow the directions

on container labels.

Keep insecticides in closed, well-

labeled containers in a dry place where
they will not contaminate food or feed

and where children and pets cannot
reach them.
In handling any insecticide avoid re-

peated and prolonged contact with skin

or prolonged inhalation of dusts or mist.

Wash hands and face before eating or

smoking.
DDT and malathion can be used safely

without special protective clothing or

devices provided they are in dilute dusts
or water sprays. However, most concen-
trates require special precautions.

Parathion and sulfotepp are extremely
poisonous and may cause death if swal-

lowed, inhaled, or absorbed through the

skin. These highly toxic insecticides

and any greenhouse aerosol containing

methyl chloride as the propellant re-

gardless of the insecticidal ingredient

should be applied only by a person thor-

oughly familiar with their hazards and
who will assume full responsibility for

safe use and comply with all the pre-

cautions on the labels. Do not use these

materials in greenhouses connected to

living quarters.

To protect fish and wildlife, be careful

not to contaminate streams, lakes, or

ponds with insecticides. Do not clean

spraying equipment or dump excess

spray material near such water. Avoid
contaminating pasture grass or feed.

Dispose of empty insecticide contain-

ers at a sanitary land-fill dump, or crush
and bury them at least 18 inches deep in

a level, isolated place where they will not

contaminate water supplies. If you have
trash-collection service, wrap small con-

tainers in heavy layers of newspapers
and place them in the trash can.
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